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Time cf Train
' At TIONKSTA STATION, on and aftor
xeo. o, isa :

SOUTH.
Train 22 .

... " M - - -
NORTH.

Train 61
- " 21 . . .

8.24 a.
ZA'i p.

P:2I a. m.
8:4:1 p. m.

Train 93, south, and 21, north, are Ixt
ias; tna oinera are aoeommouation

freights. These trains only are allowed to
owrry pos.icngora.

On the River Division i. . from Oil Clly
to lrvlnotxn, nn the rlvor la North j down
ijjo riYer, aoum.

- LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

i Dr. Hillings, of Pittsburgh, brotb
-- YV. .... .cr ui j. u, iiuiiugs ot ttis place,

improving.
' Snowing, blowing and freezing

this morning, and here wo are, within
two days of tliore "April showers."

- 9 noticed Col. Bleakley and
Lawyar Osborne, of Franklin, iu town
last week.' Up on Bridge bu"iuess, we

. - -- Miss 8. A. Dule has purchased
Hna house and lot adjoiuing the Forest
ileuse property on the south. Con- -

1 aideralion ?500, v. ,i .
v revival nas been in progress in

,tn M, 11. Church at Whig Hill, for
lew weeks past, aud several persons

, bare been converted.

of
a a and

past, inate, iu couu- -

oil eourerts has been the result. ties.

Jamieson will commence work on
Lis wells in few, weeks, as soon as
the weather settle. We believe he.,,,,

iuuii are
el nnding another sand

in.

you
the dust in the last teu days, because
of their dishonest raids on

'corn-ciib- . It is a rarity to see
or near one said crib.

T. D. Collius at East Hickory
mills, has been improving the

.and putting in an abundanoe of logs.
lie has alsn been quite an
amount of lumber to the river.

Tl. ...ue iirgumeui tjouri Wlncu was
t have been held Inst woek, was
failure. His Honor Judgi AVetmore
failed to an and

.associate J. U. Dale was the
river.

Misses Alice Froper aud Alver
tta Faup, and Masters Robert Has

Jet and lloyd Proper, departed
HUliamsport this for the
purpose of attending the .Dickenson
bcuuaary at that place.

T in

m.

xj. xviein w'snes to notice
he will attend to work :n 1(143

watch-repairin- g line, left Geo
.Bovard. He will probably come

down here sabuut once a week, and
attend to the business here.

Mr. J. T. Dale for Har-xisbur- g

yesterday, to attend the State
.Republican Convention which is to
appoint to the Republican
Rational Convention, aud select

Electors.

There was meet-
ing at the Uuiversalist church last

vening. we were not preseut,
caiiuui t miiewier meir usual ap-
pointment for another in two
weeks, was givsn out.

This weather seems to be gotten
lip especially for the benefit of
ciani. We have scarce met an individ-
ual in the past tou days, but has com-
plained of a "severe cold." We have
it ourself, pretty badly, which may

thinnaaa nf il,v. miu tvbai
t)ltifprr tU rrin-t- ;

Lacytown Correspondence. -

...
Lacytown. Mar. W d24, 187C.

Ed. Republic Merrill's Island must be unward o
We failed in getting our letter to fifty miles in lftigth perhaps more,

me post ornce last week, but will try it ere two or tbree good planta
..... v.Siniuiio juu iiouj, anu one large orange grove,

on your sure return to me "happy which is In at present. The
hunting grounds," but when reading choice land on this island, as well as
your travels we wonder if that "field- - that on the west shore of Indian Riv

. .1 V V I . .giass ueiougeu to me uvea l John er even down below the foot of the
tiUM.V. Island, i all in !. k.r.,1. ,f !. J

Mr. S. 8. Holbrook spent the first agents, but most of it can be bought
part of the week here, hns quite re- - ver figures, and good
covered from his late illness. lie ll"e" given.

ir"J"' Eo- - feeling
lumucrmeu as to the market, but no
incrense in value as yet.

Our school closed on Tuesday, a
few day earlier that) expected, on ac
count of the snow being so deep as to
prevent some of the children from at- - Porlsmen pend many hours
tending,

"Come let us be jolly, and east
away folly ;" oceans of snow, and no
one who has time to harp "hard time.s"
A slight stoppage was put on the haul
ing by Big Coon backing over the
bridge at the landing; this having
been dammed, the teams are busy night
aud day taking advantage of the snow
to haul the rest of the boards and
timber.

Peddlers in plenty; they sell
"sheep," but the fastidious woodsman
always prefers the de(a)r, notwith
standing it is a wild game,

The best view of the creek dur
ing rafting time is from Ed. Chase's.
rr . . -

ino new portico witb scats make it
still more inviting to the gazer.

began.

De Ci.ake.

Prof. Gunning's school closes on
Friday next. We suppose the usual
'last day" exercises will be eone

through. Parents, turn out, and see
how much your children have im
proved in knowledge since the term

V. E. Lathy, Esq., lias
to Tiouesta, to resume the practice'
Law. His office is in the building be
tween the Lawrence House and the
Forest Ies office, where nil needing
his services may fiod him. Ilia card
will appear next week.

It has been decided by the Repub
lican County Committee to hold their
Primary Elections on Saturday, June
25th. 1876. Tbo nominations arn

Rev. Abbott, Fncundus. has fixed thus early, on account af havinv
ueeu conducting revival at that Uoneressmuu Senator to n,.m.
place, for some time and thus far connection with other

'nrniini. . . . . i r . ,

about

put

'that

Free

account

I

1'
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a

a
bolts have finst said

until eyes
Mr. Ding- -

..., . , u,,lt u uucn;r uopes iiiiorins us inai mere

Many, have bit leadiI7 if UsinB-mnllP.- vi:
' Robinson's

.

his

snow,

hauling

-. .-.

in appcarauce,

for
morning,

' .
give

all
with

, departed

Delegates
Pres-

idential

. Methodist

meeting

physi.

fur the 1,,,.., I- - -

.
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On

litigation

l l 1 a

i

i i :.
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to mention. The
though a first class had been
on him. Seeking an exolanatimi w

were told hurt flag
a train at Millers,m.jviihu more seriously injur-

ed, for "Lew." is a square chap.

S. Roup, well as
correspondent, informs

us that the lumber has coming
that point to
Of course we what

correspondent said, but then it is al-

ways considered well in law and
newspapers to have of wit-
nesses."

had a escape
a severe accident last He

cutting logs, near Eusworth
we believe, .and ic some a
log swung around and struck him on

of his It at first thought
that the leg broken, but it turned

afterwards that onlv severe.
bruised.

returned

When you a that
loosely along, with knocking
together his toes pointing io
whose eyes roll and
band is ever suddenly ierkintr iiseU.
aoove lus head as warding nflf .

you rely upon it that
is haunted a mother-in-la-

when you see a party who lifts
aud nose in the

and Jias shut in a knowing
mauner, and mouth is distended
with a grin, and who
seems to feci over; you
bet last cent he just"
a sewing machine for

wife.

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
approved form, for sale at this

nflf.V.

- Southern Travels.

reasonable

The water on the east side of
rilt's Island, is called Banana River,
but we see no excuse for this, it is
simply the Indian River, divided by
the Island. Up the Banana the duck
shooting is said to be splendid, and

pleasant
i i ... .,auu mucu

ocean at this point, is not more
than half a mile distant, and we
informed by those who bad been there,
that this the place to

sea-shel- ls of descriptions.
' Just south, on the west bank of

River, is Eau Gallie, which con-
sists a house with a post-offic- e in
it. Tbree or four plantations are sit-

uated along the within a .couple
of miles of this place. Here also, the
State has'erected a large building
an agricultural college. Most of the
work done by convicts, who
watched their chance and "skipped."
They stand solitary confinement
first-rat- e, but when it came to making
them earn their hominy by tba sweat
of their brows, on such a
useless institution as an agricultural
college, their gorge "riz," and
struck out.

About this time we our first
flock of pelicans. They are a big,

gray-colore- d with a hav-
ersack under their bill. They are
hard to except when and where

aro nesting. well the ducks,
ef which we saw thousands every day.
I rlAW DnAial 1. 1 a a I

J- -
boat nhnnt

hundred yards to them.
About 3 o'clock p. in. we passed St.

Sebastian river, a stream of fresh wa
ter about the size of Tiouesta creek,
wnicn comes in on the west side of
Indian River some twenty-fiv- e or thir- -

high.

hauled

since lauded

bluejays abo,lt fnrU.f

down

other varieties
the other looking numerous mullet

Jacob narrow
week.

mills,

legs.

furtively

high,

good

"boss"

In-
dian

could

they

they

resembles somewhat appearance,
sucker

inverted aud bony
tucker Thev

bushel

fisherman's
drawbacks

somtwhat
this section,

being

supplied imple-
ments war, and

presence
you the

carefully trained,
you socie-
ty considered elegant.

mosquito
climate,

language
deadlier than before,"

and

the
sundown

Xarrows, where the
distauce six

soroowhat

two miles
hundreds birds which

ed and cranes,
called "plume by

natives, account of the bcauti
plumes ebichare taken

Even the plumes
of worth two

the with the
pelicans, the plume
taught good manners, aud carefully

their distance,
Shortly came
old sailor who

in whale-boat- ,

had rigged All parties
being agreeable, fast his
boat, and cast anchor. He having
Dutch oven made

furnished and
pork, and furnished and ex-

perience, soon had smoking
supper, which partook witb

this were
and then meant
by sailors yarn."
chap talked voyages,
narrow escapes, services the

his his his fam-
ily, friends, bis appetite.
and else

talked
o'clock, a

Paget ourself
our boat, not large

enough any more; the old sailor
wrapped Farrell the sail the
whale-boat- , left hanging over
the side, and

the his
thus, we applied

selves slumber and pleasant
CONTINUED

Peters Household Melodies for
April, reached and full of

by the
composers now writing. The price of
this publication per

and the contained i
numbers were In

form, last
P AddreM Pete. 843Vl the closar than

U. . ItcvcnueSpc
April 1877.

The revised statutes S.,
The shores Sections 3237. and 8230

along on both of this river, require every person engaged any
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able Mrny a northern spoftman has ties. or liable t0P pay
intj opeciai. taxes

hands bTbsh pests raust "PP'y James C. Col- -

anu then come out the mornimr I V.l"r revenue Ureen
lookinn- hH 1

" 1 P7 i"'r and
O ""w v va u V lUCnoiCO,

sand-fl- is like
of except that it is harder
to see, small and transparent.
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of with a

foot, so that you are aware of his
his bill is rioting

gore slap spot, aud,
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not

The none
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the of is
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with Pendleton's that he col

from Government.
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Great bargains Dress Goods
Freeman Corbet's. 49 2t

New stock boots and shoes bot
tom prices, Ilobinson Bouners.49

Still going down prices Free
man Corbet's. 49 2t

9IOXKY.

We will pay cash delivery
our mill in Tiouesta, fur whito oak
stare heading bolts the follow-
ing prices:

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
or by It., 84 50,

ft., $4.00,
made from

00
50 00

00

60 00

00

15 00

on 10 00
50 00

ofon

to 'o
at

is

is

uie
to

r. n.

10 00
10

60

in

if
in

in

iu

iu

we

we

in

at
L- -

Aim

in at
&

at
at &

at
&

on at

at

it.

diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. IXkriokko.n A Co.
27lf

SETTLE.

hereby give notice to all parties
owing me to call and settle before the
first of April. After that time all ac
counts will be left in the hands of
collector. Wm. Lawrence,
March 7, 1876.

FOR SALE.
The vahiable and beautiful horn

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
U. .Dale, and which he now resides
is in my hands for sale at very low
figu res. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, the balance in one
and two years. . Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

Sewing Machine Needles.

Mrs. C. M. Heath has just reoeived
the largest and most complete assort-
ment of sewing machine needles ever
brought to town. She keeps the only
sewing machine needles fur sale in
town. Her place of business is in the
Acomb Building, up stairs.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry s residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.f

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so.
and be knows. 46 lv

TIONESTA MAU1CETS.
CORRECTED EVERT TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour $ barrel- - ... 17.00(37.75
Corn Meal, bolted .... 1.90
Chop feed . ... 1.05(31.75
Rye $ bushel 8090
Oats bushel . . . . 40045
Corn, ears ....
Beans bushel .
Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, augaroured
Sugar .....
Syrup .....
N. O. Molasses ...
Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 .
Rio Coffee, . .
Java Co (Toe . . .
Tea .....
Butter . . . .
Rice . . .
Eggs, fresh . . . .

Salt

Iron, common bar
Nails, lOd, keg . .
Potatoes ....

'e ic Advertisements.

- 4045
1.002.50

17
- 17

10 121

90

80(3,32

2528
85

- 1.20

10

1618

1520
- 3.75

8.90
S540

ATOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY Wmri,
IN ern Uistrict of Pnnnsylvania, a,

the 2Hth day of February, 187. Tlie
uininmiuiirai IlurHDV tTIVfS IKUH'O tillappointment assignee of Michael IttelJ r., of the Borough of Tionesta. in theCounty of Forest, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, within said bititriet. who has l.nnn
adjudged a bankrupt upon hia own peti-
tion by the District Court of aaiil rimtri.-t- .

3 I. W. Assignee

Important Notice.
IAj persons who have left their watchea

K Ipin JnwAlor Ti....ul.ii. Williuea era in ma t iquoi, wholesale.. reouestcd to call at hi 'rClZ

H in reUUi !! J? Salua
,lilr i i,u..- ...VV. "" r..t X V""'"" remove to Tid- -
on

iur iu

atills

J?"
horses or

or miim.1. 25

or other
ui

or
01

'
11 sand-flie- s

Persons
vuc to Bll m

OI

a. if n

r 01

in

a

and

8 4

10

I

a

in

and

f

.

.

Tard

- 0.12

-

at

Of
as

10 CLARK,

A

1,. U.
00

lie Borrv apvnr
uuoiuena reunions una place, and
ciiuiiKea nis 1 canon for the reason that he
cuu uo wiior nnanciuiiy.

110 will hereafter bo fouud at Mr. E,

JEWELitv sroni;
TIDIOUTE.only flfleon milea North of Tiouesta.

I1U Will ft(ill

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Sheet Musio, and other

Articles
to numerous to moution

80

ia tn
in

Itvpnlriiig A Hperialty.
I invite all mr frlnnHn mr,A

the public in general, to call' and see uie inmy new quartern, when thev want a nin
job dono, or wUh to buy any of the above
KOOU8.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED
PRICES LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

nil A CALXi.
N. IS. Watches left with mn fnrrnnalra

if not called lor by Saturday noxt, will
iouiiii t jir, n,. iviein a Jewelry rstore.

I'idioute,
Tiouesla,

1'a. Li. KI.KIN.
I'a., Atar. 81, 1870.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

761.00

.60

2.15(5)2.25

respectfully

GIVE

1 j x VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias,
J- - issued out of tha Court of Common
Flea of Forest Count ami 1,1 mn .li, . i,.,l
therowill be exooned to aala l.v nnhiin
vaiulue or outcrv, at the Court llougo, inthe .Borough of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, APltIL 17, 1876,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described

J. J. Fisher va. William I. Hall, Fi. Fa.No. 10, May Term. 1M70. Tate All thicerUin nieuauaife anil tract if U,wl
in the Tow rinhip of Ureen, Couuty of For-ea- t,

ami Hinte of 1'eunsTlvaiiia, andbounded aud described u iill,,ura i..u .

liuKiiiiiiiiir at a nost on tha I In.. 1.....1.
owned by i'efer Young, and running

ii"i hi weal iihj peroliaatoa Boat,thence 2" taut 100 nurchoa to a iu,t H,..,.I
south (W eaiit l.V) perchea to a pout, theneaaoulh Z weal 100 percliua to a piwt, lhaplace of beuinuinu. CoiiLainiiiu .... l...
drud morn nr Iim. I1.......:..;....

eadine bolls ll'ff house, one and one-ha- lf stories hiuh
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4 rXZTiW..Heading bolts must be pr7"jty of w'"'u, l .

timber at least 20 iuchts I 'Terms caMi.

hia

Hail, at the suit of

JUSTISSHAWKEY, Sheriff.cutrilt Ollioe, Tionehta, Mar. 28, 1M75.

JOB WOMK of all kind done at this of-- "
lira iwi hrt noii.

36

Furiiituro Rooms!

The undaralfrnftd br-- 1it to Informthe citizens of Tionnsta, and the public Ingeneral, that he haa openori a yiBQT
CLASH FURNITURE &TOEE, Innew huildinx at the Junction of Elut Bl.and the Dutch Hill road, whra he keepon hand, a large assortment of ,

FURNITURE,
Consisting In part of , .

Wala at Parlor 8eu,
Chamber Seta,

Cane Seat Chatra,
Wood St Ctiatra,

Rocking-- CWr,Dinlni Table."
Etnion Tabl,M rbl Tor. T.Kl.

Kitohen Furniture,
oureaun, .

BedaUada,
WaabaUnds,

Xioungoa, ' t

UnUresse,
Cupboards,

Bnok Casaa, " 'r
Fanor Braokata, :

Pfotnra Framee. and '

PICTURES FKA3XEI.
ALRO,

SASH Sc DOOBS"
- ai ways on hand, V

Hia rOOma hAlnv l.ra ...J M.fT .
ed ne is proparad to offer euperio Induce-ments to purcuaaora.

Call and examine bis stook and crleaa.and be convinced

UNDERTAKING;;
A full assortment of Cofflna anrl r..v

constantly in atore.
23 lv A. H. PARTRIDQK.

II. G. TIKLU & CO.

oilcitt, ju,' -'

!.i.u-- ;

WHOLESALE fc EBTaJX
DeaUrs Is

Hardware, Iron And STallsv

BELTING), FILES, AITS

MILL SIIPJPJLIES.

FOR SALE CUKAP. Ona Two-Her- e

Lumber Wagon, second hand. ...
Also, one aide snrina-- fianr. irtlh mhmflM

and pole ; as frood as new.
for terma inquire at this office. '

ly

Something Uow I
.'i

AT THIS OLD i'
FISHER STORE I

' '. W! HAVE 8TARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE ;

n the building formerly occupied by

OUR CHOP f
Is made from CORN, WHEAT A OATSand will be sold at present, for

1.75 PER OWTY l

OUR FLOUR
la mada from the beat WINTER WHEAT,every burrel of which la warranted aadwill be sold proportionately low.

In connection with th ...
keeping the beat brands of '

. ,

TOBACCOS,
FltfK CUT,

plug, asd:;-,;- ;

N?IOHIJfO,
; . 'J

aulted to the moat faatidiona taate.

Plaito Kxamiue our fttoolc

ZELL'S
ElfC?CLOPEDl

lei mm uiiua.

J. H. ilEItlCKSON 4 CO.

iQEHT8 WAITED,

Theaxpeucuoanf Hve
vears ha proved that
Uiia Compact and re-
liable worlj of (.mi era!
Informution ia better
ulapted to the wanlaof
ill ulaxara of Uie com-
munity than any other
work nf t.l... ki...4

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES, . .

'

by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES RBCD.

And by tta uniform
. SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.- The edition of 1878 has beon

THOROUGHLY REVISED Tf DATH.
It contains 150,000 artlnloa, 8000 woodongraviiigs and eighteen haudaofcely

and uolured inapa.
The work is iuad iu (mrta, and aapeol-me- ncopy, with mup, will ba sent to any

address, 1100 of postage, for twenty cents
BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publisher,,

(Huccesaors to T. Elwood Zell.J
Nr. 17 and ltt South Sixth Sir!,

'tf run Af'rt.r!, rA.


